The ansa cervicalis (AC) is a neural loop formed by union of superior root derived from ventral ramus of C1 through hypoglossal nerve and inferior root derived from ventral rami of C2 and C3. The aim of this case report is to emphasize the anatomical description and surgical importance of a rare variation of AC owing to its closeness with major vessels and nerves of neck. An unusual double fused Y-shaped loop pattern of ansa cervicalis was observed on the right side of the neck of a 50 years old male cadaver in which the inferior root had separate C2 and C3 components. The C2 component joined the superior root of AC to form the Y-shaped superior loop. The stem of the superior loop joined the ventral rami of C3 root to form the inferior loop. Knowledge of variations in origin, course and pattern of distribution of ansa cervicalis is important since the branches of ansa cervicalis are often chosen for laryngeal reinnervation of the laryngeal muscles following recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy and also to avoid iatrogenic injuries during surgical procedures of the neck. 
On the right side of the neck, AC presented a double fused Y shaped loop pattern lying lateral to the internal jugular vein. The superior root (C1) or descendens hypoglossi of AC originated from hypoglossal nerve as usual. The inferior root of AC or descendens cervicalis, instead of joining the superior root as a single nerve, had separate C2 and C3 components which contributed in formation of two loops of AC. The ventral rami of C2 joined with the superior root of AC and formed a smaller superior loop on the lateral aspect of Internal jugular vein. A branch to superior belly of omohyoid arised from descendens hypoglossi of superior loop. The stem of the upper Y-shaped superior loop traversed inferiorly to join with the ventral rami of C3 root and formed the larger inferior loop. Branch to inferior belly of omohyoid arose from descendens cervicalis (C3) of the inferior loop. Branches to sternothyroid and sternohyoid muscles arose from the stem of the inferior Y-shaped loop [Table/ Fig 1,2] .
DISCUSSION
Variations in course, location and arrangement of the contributing roots and branching pattern of AC pose a great (HN-hypoglossal nerve, DH-descendens hypoglossi, SL-superior loop, ILinferior loop, SO-branch to superior belly of omohyoid, IO-branch to inferior belly of omohyoid, IJV-internal jugular vein, CC-common carotid artery, ECAexternal carotid artery, ICA-internal carotid artery, STA-superior thyroid artery, SB-superior belly of omohyoid, SH-sternohyoid, ST-sternothyroid, supsuperior, inf-inferior, med-medial, lat-lateral).
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http://ijars.jcdr.net challenge to surgeons during various surgical procedures of the neck such as in thyroplasty, arytenoids adduction, Teflon injection, nerve-muscle pedicle implantation, skull base surgery and neck dissection [1] . Iatrogenic injury to AC during such procedures can lead to change in voice quality as the infrahyoid muscles supplied by AC have role in laryngeal steadiness and excursion during phonation [2] .
Ahmed (2013) reported that among the four patterns of AC formation observed by him, Type 1 (U shaped loop) was the commonest (84%) followed by Type 2 (Y shaped loop) in 8%, Type 3 (double fused Y shaped loop) in 4% and Type 4 (double separate Y shaped loop) in 4% [3] . Double fused Y shaped loop seen in the present case is similar to the Type 3 and is rarely observed. Loukas et al., has observed variability in the origin of inferior root of AC and reported its origin from C2, C3 in 38%, from C2, C3, C4 in 10%, from C3 only in 40% and from C2 only in 12% of cases. He also found that the inferior root was posterolateral to Internal Jugular vein in 74% and anteromedial to it in 26% of cases [1] . In the present case, the inferior root had separate nerve components of C2 and C3 and it was posterolateral to Internal Jugular vein.
Our finding that AC was present superficial and lateral to internal jugular vein, i.e. lateral type, is in accordance to Banneheka and Mwachaka et al., who found this in 75% and 81.5% of cases repectively [4, 5] .
The observation in the present case that superior root of AC gave origin to superior belly of omohyoid is in agreement with Liguoro et al., [6] . Branch to inferior belly of omohyoid arose from inferior root in the current case which was also reported by Banneheka [4] .
Ravindra et al., and Kumar N et al., have also reported double fused Y loop but in later the loops were located deep to internal jugular vein and in both the infrahyoid muscles were supplied by inferior loop [7, 8] . Rao et al., reported a double loop pattern in which superior loop was formed by descendens hypoglossi and descendens vagi and a branch from superior loop joined with descendens cervicalis to form inferior loop [9] . AC formation and branching pattern found in the current case is multivariable and unique which has been reported very rarely previously.
Recurrent laryngeal nerve may be damaged in patients of thyroid cancer due to local invasion, in oesophageal cancer patients following lymphadenectomy and during carotid endarterectomy. AC has been increasingly used for laryngeal reinnervation due to its proximity to the larynx. Use of AC for nerve to nerve anastomosis to the recurrent laryngeal nerve has not reported any serious functional or cosmetic consequences [10] . Branch of AC to the sternothyroid has given good results with vocal quality due to the fact that it is located very near to the recurrent laryngeal nerve [11] . Recently, nerve-muscle transplantation to the paraglottic space with AC has become the method of choice for laryngeal reinnervation [1] .
The AC nerve has also been used to prevent the morbidity associated with the tongue hemiatrophy after facialhypoglossal anastomosis [12] . Knowledge of the variation in nerve supply to infrahyoid muscles is helpful for the surgeons during harvesting the muscle flap for renovating vocal fold or for laryngotracheal reconstruction [13] .
The developing axons of the spinal nerve ,which innervate the myoblasts for the infrahyoid muscles, are regulated by expression of chemoattractants and chemorepellents in highly coordinated site specific fashion. Any alterations in such signaling may lead to significant variations which would persist postnatally [14] . This explains the probable reason for the variant morphology found in the present case.
CONCLUSION
Knowledge of the variable topography and morphology of AC is of immense importance for laryngeal innervations surgeries, for procedures requiring infrahyoid muscle flaps and to prevent inadvertent injuries of the nerve loop. The surgeons should be conversant with such variations to enhance the success of the surgeries with minimal untoward effects.
